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Abstract: Larvae of the chironomid midges technically named blood worms are known as useful live food for
cultured aquatics. Chironomus aprilinus Meigen, 1830 is endemic blood worm in sediments of the earthponds
of Bafq area at center of Iran. Mean of chironomid larvae frequencies in sediments of the enriched earthpond
was 8800±2690/m  maximally in winter. Collection of egg masses was performed by innovative collectors2

prepared with low cost materials. May, June and July were the best time for egg collection. Culture of blood
worms was successful in glass tanks with 16h. light, at 24-26°C temperature. Blood worms were withdrawn 14
days after egg incubation. Suitable concentration of harvesting is 1250eggs/m  (1-2 egg masses/m ) leads to2 2

89% hatching. Enrichment of earthponds or plastic tanks including sediment is offered for culture of chironomid
larvae. Large blood worms were mainly available in winter. Results of body analysis of the larvae indicated high
dry matter with good quality.
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INTRODUCTION carnivorous cultured aquatics in ACEAN countries [5].

Chironomidae is a large family of the order Diptera chironomid production from about 20 years ago. Natural
including nonbitting midges. Members of this family live habitats of chironomids and their reproduction areas have
in different habitats from Arctic to Antarctic and from gradually been limited due to human activities. So,
fresh water sources to very pollutant waters. Some of artificial production of blood worms with economic
them are semiterrestrial and some others are territorial. destinations is important.
Chironomids often have short life and their reproduction Distribution of chironomids and their taxonomy have
area is wide [1]. Larval stage of chironomids called as been studied in some northern and eastern areas of Iran.
blood worms are valuable for feeding of some cultured Most of these studies tended to identification of the
aquatics as a live food. Blood worms form high percents genera of chironomids [6-11]. Investigations on the role of
of food items of some aquatics in natural habitats [2]. blood worms in nutrition of different species of Iranian
Body analysis of blood worms has shown valuable sturgeons [12, 13] and some biological aspects of the
composition for feeding aquatics especially as a source of reproduction of Chironomus riparius from the north of
iron [3]. Fish fries supplied with blood worms has higher Iran, the effect of different diets on its larval development,
body size, growth rate, survival and stocking success [4]. the best time of harvesting at different temperatures and
Valuable feeding composition of blood worms, low the  yield  of  culture are limited to some recent studies
expenses and facility of their production tended to be an [14, 15].
appropriate live food for cultured aquatics. Culture of Fisheries functions have developed in Yazd province
blood worms for aquaculture feeding aims has a 50 years of Iran since recent decades. Fish culture in underground
history. They are known as the most suitable food for brackish water earthponds of Bafq area at south east of

Also, Singapore and Hong Kong has begun to
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the province is the main portion of the yearly production.
An investigation on limnology of earthponds of Bafq area
[16] revealed chironomid larvae as the dominant
macrobenthics. Taxonomic studies on chironomid midges
and macrobenthic larvae indicated that Chironomus
aprilinus is the dominant species of the area [17].

This study engages in breeding of chironomid
midges, C. aprilinus in capture, incubation of their eggs
and their culture under the condition of the incubators
and earthpond.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

One 0.5ha earthpound was supplied with
underground brackish water in March 2007. Ship manure Fig. 1: Innovative collector for collection of Chironomus
(1000kg/ha), soya bean meal (60kg/ha) and phosphate aprilinus eggs, made from a plastic bottle of drink
manure (3kg/ha) were added to increase water and quadrate 15*15 (cm) elastic foam.
productivity, based on Shaw and Mark, 1980 [18] works.
Some of important limnological factors of pond water
including temperature, salinity (LF 330/SET; Nr. 300 204),
pH (330/SET-1 Nr.100 787) and dissolved oxygen
(330/SET; Nr. 200 232) were recorded weekly by WTW
sets from March 2007 to February 2008. Sediment samples
were collected seasonally by a 0.02m  Ekman grab in three2

repeats. Macrobenthics were counted under a binocular
stereomicroscope after being washed by 500µ shaker,
fixed in 70° ethanol and colored with rose Bengal [19].
Sediment composition of the earthpond was examined
using method of Holme and McIntyre, 1984 [20].

Egg Collection: A collector of very low cost materials was
designed for copulation of mature chironomids and
collection of produced eggs. Plastic bottles of drink were Fig. 2:  An egg clutch of Chironomus aprilinus (×20)
used for making collectors. Bottles floated using quadrate
15*15 (cm) elastic foams (Fig. 1). At least 30 collectors Egg incubation and culture of blood worms was
were fastened with a rope together. The thread was fixed performed  in  a  10m    room   contained  10  aquariums
in margins of the earthpond were placed at the width of with 0.6m*0.3m surface. Aquariums were filled with
each pond from May 2007. Collectors were examined for underground  water  (10  ppt)  to  height  0.25m  and
egg masses every early morning. Egg clutches (Fig. 2) coated with wire screens at surface for preventing of fly
were collected from collectors early morning then entrance. Preparation of aquariums, egg incubation,
transferred to the laboratory for counting and incubation. culture  and  feeding  of chironomids was performed
Egg masses were carefully collected and transferred to based on Swansburg's works, 2000 [21]. Water
pails filled with ponds water. Eggs were counted under a temperature  fixed  at  25±1°C  by  an aquarium heater
binocular stereomicroscope. Means of monthly (300W Caspian/Hany II).
frequencies of egg masses were compared by Tukey HSD Light  period  (16h  light,  7h  dark  and  two  30  mins.
test (p<0.05). low light) was prepared using a timer. A central air blower

Culture: A 1cm layer of sand and soil from the pounds Egg clutches stocked 4000/m  in aquariums. Larvae
(1:1) was added to some cubic tanks, basins and tabs fed 12g/m  in three times at 1 , 6  and 10  day of
supplied with water, enriched such as the earthpond. incubation.

2

provided oxygen. 
2
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Nine 3 liters glass aquariums with 2m  section2

prepared for determining preferred intensity of egg
stocking. 1250, 2500 and 3750 eggs/m  with 3 repeats were2

stocked after centrifuged at 4000rpm for 10 min. Hatch
percent were calculated at 14  day of incubation andth

compared based on different egg stocking densities by
Tukey HSD test (p<0.05)..

Blood worms examined for proximate composition
based on methods of AOAC, 1990 [22].

Data analyzed by office excel 2003 and SPSS 11.5,
2002.

RESULTS

Yearly mean of the earthpond temperature, salinity,
pH and dissolved oxygen were obtained 20.65±1.16°C,
9.2±0.08ppt, 8.7±0.06 and 7.39±0.22, respectively. Pond
water temperature had maximum  amounts in June, July
and August (Table 1).

Examination of sediment composition of earthpond
showed 43% sand, 30.4% silt and 26.6% clay (Fig. 3).

Total mean of chironomid larvae frequencies in
sediments of the earthpond was 8800±2690/m . Seasonal2

frequencies of the larvae were 11585±1710, 2835±835 and
1585±435 /m , in winter, spring and summer, respectively2

(Fig. 4).

Egg Collection: 0-7 egg clutches were collected from each
collector  every day. Egg masses were oval with a hyaline
coat.  Each contained spiral filaments of 630-1200 brown
eggs. There were 29-50 rings in a filament and 22-24 eggs
in each ring. Egg clutch diameters were 0.6-1.2 cm.
Monthly frequencies of egg masses from May 2007 to
February 2008 varied from 0.12±0.5 in January to 1.04±0.09
in June with mean of 0.41±0.02, in each collector (Fig. 5).

Fig. 3: Grain percents of sediments of the brackishwater
earthpond, 2008, Bafq, Yazd, Iran.

Fig. 4:  Seasonal frequency percents of chironomid
larvae in sediments of the brackishwater
earthpond in spring, summer and winter 2008,
Bafq, Yazd, Iran.

Monthly frequencies of egg masses in May, June
and July were significantly different from other months,
by HSD Tukey test (p<0.005).

Culture: Tabs and basins contained only a few blood
worms but veniros had considerable amounts of blood
worms with mean density of chironomid larvae of
3310±870/m .2

In incubators, swimming larvae were observed one
day after   incubation   and  changed  to  benthic  larvae
2-3 days later. Cultured blood worms  collected  in 14  dayth

Table 1: Monthly and yearly means (±SD) of the eartpond water temperature, salinity, pH and dissolved oxygen from March 2007 to February 2008, Bafq,
Yazd, Iran

Month Temperature ±SD (°C) Salinity ±SD (ppt) pH±SD Dissolved oxygen ±SD (mg/L)
March 14.4±1.87 9.86±0.12 8.54±0.06 7.37±0.39
April 24.9±4.80 9.4±0.13 9.6±0.04 4.65±1.45
May 25.93±1.22 9.63±0.18 9.21±0.06 7.07±0.54
June 26±1.01 8.97±0.03 8.74±0.07 6.97±0.60
July 27.75±0.41 9.2±0.05 8.61±0.10 7.28±0.28
August 25.88±0.26 8.98±0.03 8.88±0.06 7.05±0.66
September 25.4±0.81 8.8±0.20 8.6±0.16 7.03±0.44
October 21.13±1.48 8.9±0.40 8.63±0.24 7±0.26
November 21.13±2.57 8.9±0.69 8.63±0.41 7±0.46
December 14.4±1.08 9.6±065 8.61±0.18 8.49±0.44
January 8.15±1.52 9.75±0.16 8.4±0.13 9.75±0.67
February 10.55±4.16 8.43±0.26 8.6±0.17 6.8±0.61
Yearly 20.65±7.48 9.22±0.49 8.69±0.35 7.35±1.36
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Fig. 5: Monthly means of C. aprilinus egg clutches frequencies in collectors from May 2007 to January 2008, Bafq,
Yazd, Iran. May, June and July were significantly different from other months (p<0.005).

Fig. 6: Proximate composition of C. aprilinus larvae than differentiation. Their frequency and biomass in
collected from brackish water earth ponds of Bafq, winter is suitable for collection from earthponds [16].
Yazd, Iran Pond water enrichment tended to considerable

of incubation. Sediments were floated in shaker. Larvae aquatics  or  enrichment of earthpond  water  in  any  way
transferred to plastic bags after washing for inhibition of leads  to  increasing  the  biomass of blood worms in
metamorphosis. sediments.  This  study  revealed mean of chironomid

Hatching percents were 89.3±5.1, 55±8.8 and larvae frequencies in sediments of the earthpond
41.6±11.5 in three experiments stocking densities of 1250, 8800±2690/m  maximally in winter. As previous studies
2500 and 3750 eggs/m , respectively. Means of hatching indicated  sediments  of  fish  culture  ponds  consisted of2

had significant difference by Tukey HSD test (p=0.019). 90-97%  of  macrobenthic  communities. Mean of
Proximate analysis showed 76.39% humidity in body frequency  and  wet weight of chironomid larvae in

of blood worms. Dry weight contained 31.51% protein, rainbow trout, Oncorhynchus mykiss culture earthponds
10.27% total fat, 39.75% ash and 18.47% carbohydrates of Bafq area during fish culture period of 2001 was
(Fig. 6). obtained 9535 N/m  and 8.75 g/m , respectively. Intensive

DISCUSSION frequency  and  biomass  of  chironomid  larvae upper

Chironomus     aprilinus     is     commonly    found similar  study  in  Denmark,  C.  aprilinus  frequencies
in brackish water ponds of different areas of Yazd were  196/m     in    August and   327/m    in  November
province and  is  the  dominant  macrobenthose in and their wet weights were 0.05352 g/m  and 0.3122 g/m ,
sediments of Bafq  ponds  [17].  Dominance of respectively [26].

chironomids  and low diversity  of   macrobenthics   in
sediments   of  the ponds  suggest  high  concentration
of  inorganic  materials  resulted from fish culture
activities. Then, intolerant species to low oxygen and high
inorganic material  concentration  are  eliminated  [23].
Benthic fauna  mainly  depends  on  topography
condition, nutrient   amounts,   seasonal   changes,
physicochemical factors of water and soil and pollution
[22].

Chironomid  larvae  grow  in  cold seasons rather

frequencies of blood worms in sediments. Culture of

2

2 2

culture of rainbow trout in Bafq area resulted in high

than 100000/m  and 60g/m , respectively [16, 25]. In a2 2

2 2

2 2
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Considerable   concentrations   of   blood  worms REFERENCES
were  produced  in  tabs  and  basins  prepared  for
culture. Water enrichment  with  FeSO   (125mg/m ) has4

2

positive  effect  on  bloodworm  culture  [27].  High
amounts  of  Fe   and  SO   in  water  culture   pond  of2+ 2-

4

the  area  [16]  is  a  benefical  property  for  chironomid
culture.

Matured   chironomids   C.   aprilinus  were
frequently observed from  mid-spring  to early summer in
Bafq area. May,  June  and  July  are   the  best months  for
collection egg clutches of chironomids. Water
temperature  had   maximum   amounts  during this month
of the year. Bafq shas a desertic climate and severe wind
in early summer causes decreasing of matured flies in this
area. Frequencies of C. aprilinus population in Spian
showed similar seasonal changes [28]. Highly decreases
of chironomid population in Florida resulted from climate
changes and wind blow is reported [29].

Collection of chironomid eggs is one of the most
important parts of the blood worm production. As mature
chironomids are seen frequently at the earthponds
margins  in  some months, we tried to prepare some
suitable copulation places. As captured insects often
haven’t successful reproduction, blood worm producers
have a serious problem in chironomid culture industries
[29].  Designed  collectors  in this study tend to
successful mating and egg lying. Collectors are made up
of cheap and waste materials and transparent to prepare
required temperature. Narrow pore of the collectors
prevents   exit    of    mosquitoes   and   protects  them
from wind.  These  collectors  lead  to  product  natural
egg clutches instead of brooders producing eggs in
hatchery condition. Natural brood stocks often product
higher   quality    eggs   from   hatchery   brooders  [30].
As results  showed,  1250  eggs/m   (1-2  egg clutches)2

was  the   best   concentration   for   stocking   lead to
89% hatching.

Proximate   analysis    of    blood   worm  bodies  in
the  present  study  revealed  high  amounts of crude
protein and total fat. Higher amounts of dry matter and
ash  were  observed  compared  with blood worms
analyzed  in   other    studies  (WWW. Aquabid. com.
2007).   Blood worms are rich resources of iron for
nutrition of  cultured  aquatics  [31].  (WWW.
Skepticalaquarist. com).

C.   aprilinus   aquaculture   is   studied   in   Iran  for
the  first  time.  However,   there   are   some  records about
culture of C. riparius in Iran [15].
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